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Master John Barnet,official of the
dean of Lincoln,
Shepey,
on complaint
of Canterbury,
court
Brian de Stapelton and John Harleston,
by Bernard Lepe of Florence,merchant, to whom the kinggranted
then following,
conduct
byletters patent dated 12 December until MidsummerEngland
with
Master John

f

safe-

that

when
merchandise, one
prisoner.

him

he had come to Calais on his way to
*
Janco Dartaisse,
naverner/ seized him there

kept
ByK. and C.
and

MEMBRANE2d.
terminer to Guyde

Briene,John de Cobham
Master John
Shepeye,dean of Lincoln,
Brian de Stapulton and John
Barnet,official of the court of Canterbury,
Harleston,touchinga suit before council between John Cowe,esquire and
of Calais,
and Bernard Lippe,
of Florence
soldier
merchant
(soldarium)
he claims as his prisoner.
whom
ByK. and C.
Thomas de Wodestoke,
earl
of
Nov. 20.
The like to John,duke of Lancaster,
earl
of Warwick,
Thomas Beuchamp,
William Beuchamp
Westminster.
Buckingham,
the king
William de Burgh,and John Rous,touchingtrespasses against
co. Worcester.
and his tenants of the manor of Fekkenham,
ByC.

Commission of oyer and
Westminster. Hugh de Calvyle,
Master John

Nov. 15.

MEMBRANEId.
Robert Tresilia
Commission of oyer and terminer to John Lovell,
Oct. 28.
Westminster. Richard de Abberbury,William de Skypwyth,John Holt and John
<fcc., in the county of Oxford.
Baldyngdon,
touchingtrespasses,
ByC. in Parl.
to
Nov. 16.
Commission to Thomas Sayvill and Nicholas Adam,serjeants-at-arms,
Westminster, take and bringbefore the kingand council the daughter and heiressof
Peter Skidmore,
knight,tenant in chief, whose marriage is in the king's
hands byreason of her minority.
ByC.
Commission to Thomas Seyvill,
Nov. 15.
Edmund Chymbham
serjeant-at-arms,
Westminster, and Thomas Semely
to bring to London and deliver to Robert
Bealknap
them suitably, Ralph brother of John,son and heir of
who is to maintain
Edmund de Stonore,
tenant in chief, and Elizabeth sister and heir apparent
of John the
of the said John and Ralph ; the marriage
heir,
and, if he die
been granted byletters patent to John Holt
of succeeding heirs,
h
aving
beinga crafty design on the part of
byhim to the said Robert,and thereElizabeth
because of the weak health of
some to marry the said Ralph and
the aforesaid heir.
ByC.
Nov. 18.
Commission of oyer and terminer to William,
archbishopof Canterbu
Westminster. William bishop
Thomas bishopof Ely, John bishop
of Winchester,
of
of Exeter and Thomas bishop
of Rochester,
Thomas bishop
and
Lincoln,
Walter de Clopton,
king's servant, touchingcertain undetermined
disputes
beforethe kingand council between the prior and convent of St. Fridesand university
of Oxford,
and the chancellor, proctors
as to
wide's, Oxford,
their respective rights and franchises.
Bythe Great Council.
John Bussy,ThomasClayinond,
Nov. 15.
Commission
to Henry
William
Asty,
Westminster.
Ralph de Thresk and Thomasde Hagh to survey
Pilet,Elias de Middelton,
the rivers
Wythom and Brant and certain dykes between Cleypoleand
Lincoln,in the counties of Nottingham and Lincoln,
running into the
remove obstructions
therein and cleanse
and widen them between
Withom,
banks BO that there is a width of 40 or 30 feet and a depthof 10 feet.
and'

